
ARTICLE 5

1. The Republic of Litituania shail issue to Canadian citizens qualifying
to benefit from the application of this Agreement and holding a national visa
for multiple entries issued by tite authorities of te Republic of Litituania,
pursuant to Article 4, upon their arrivai and without reference to thte labour
market situation, a temporary residence permit and a work permit that refer to
this Agreement for tite duration of their authorized stay, provided that the
meet ail tite requirements of Litituanian inmmigration legisiation.

2. Canada shail issue to Litituanian citizens who are issued a letter of
introduction, upon titeir arrivai in Canada and wititout reference to lte labour
market situation, a work permit vaiid for lte duration of titeir authorized stay,
provided tat titey meet ail te requirements of Canadian immigration
legislation.

ARTICLE 6

Work permits issued by te Governeut of Canada pursuant to a letter
of introduction shail be vaiid tbroughout Canada; temporary residence permits
and work permits referring bo this Agreement issued by lte autitorities oftite
Republic of Litituania shaHl be vaiid titrougitout te Republic of Litituania.

ARTICLE 7

1. Citizens from each of lte two countries staying in te territory of te
otiter country under titis Agreement are subject to lte laws in force in tite itost
country, particularly witit regard to the practice of regulated professions.

2. The laws and regulations of tite itost country relating to working
conditions and wages shall apply, in te case of Canada, titese laws and
regulations primarily fal within thte competence of the provinces and
territories.

ARTICLE 8

The Parties shall encourage lte organizations concerned in titeir
respective countries to lend their support to lte application of titis Agreement
particularly by giving advice to citizens of lte otiter country so that they can
obtain information and look for work placements or employment.


